## COMMENCEMENT 2011
### CATERING PACKAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Menu Type</th>
<th>Price/Person</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **2011 Economy Sweet Treat Menu**| $6/PP        | Whole Strawberries  
                          Assorted Cookies  
                          Double Fudge Brownies  
                          Cheesecake Bars  
                          Cambro Water  
                          Cambro Lemonade  
                          Biodegradable disposable service |
| **2011 Economy Refreshment Menu**| $5/PP        | Italian Soda Bar with shaved ice and three flavors  
                          Cambro Water  
                          Cambro Lemonade  
                          Cambro Iced Tea  
                          Biodegradable disposable service |
| **2011 Value Refreshment Menu**  | $8/PP        | Italian Soda Bar with shaved ice and three flavors  
                          Fraîche Frozen Original Yogurt with toppings  
                          Cambro Water  
                          Cambro Lemonade  
                          Cambro Iced Tea  
                          Biodegradable disposable service |
| **2011 Value Refreshment Menu**  | $10/PP       | Italian Soda Bar with Shaved Ice and three flavors  
                          Fraîche Frozen Original and Chocolate Yogurt with toppings  
                          Dessert Bars and Cookies  
                          Cambro Water  
                          Cambro Lemonade  
                          Cambro Iced Tea  
                          Biodegradable disposable service |
| **2011 Full Service Menu**       | $11/PP       | Shrimp Ceviche served with Plantain Chips  
                          Grilled Asparagus Platter  
                          Individual Soba Noodle Chicken Salad  
                          Whole Fresh Fruit and Strawberries  
                          Assorted Dessert Bars and Cookies  
                          Cambro Water  
                          Cambro Lemonade  
                          Biodegradable disposable service |

*Package does not include labor costs. A minimum of one server per 50 guests is required. Additional fees will apply. This Promotional offer cannot be combined with any other discount or promotions. Pricing and offer subject to change without advance notice. Offer only available on Commencement Day.*

---

Call to order now: (650) 725-1503  
email: stanford_catering@stanford.edu  
http://catering.stanford.edu

---

By choosing Stanford Catering, you are directly supporting University programs and students. Eat on the Farm!